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oil anrl gas irr Cauitda is not
wcll knOu n. c\rcll to Clnadial1s. Oflcrr
ovcrshadorved by the larger produccrs ol Saudi
The histoly
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Arabia, l{ussin, ancl thc Unitcd Statcs, Calada
ranking sixth bchind thcsc countrics, plus Iran
alrcl China. Czrnadl's ploduction cxcccds J.-5
rnilli,' hlffr'l' Irr't drrr a rl r',rtrtitrttr'. 1,, r'tir\.
unlikc rnany olher- majol producels such as
Mcxico, Vencznela, ancl thc Nur-th Sca. Canada
cxports lnolc than 2 nlillion barrcls pcr day k) the
Urited Statcs by pipclinc, morc thrn ary olher
single country.
Pctcr Pond rvas the filst nol-abor-iginal to reporl
the discovcr-y o1 oil ill Canrda iu 1778 at what is
luow lhe Athabasca oil sands. Thcsc oil sauds
complisc thc bulk o[ Canada's curcnt provcn oil
rcservcs. as u,cll as its productivc capacity.
Car]adiau oil sands contailr 200 to .10t) billion
har|cls o1 r'eco\'clablc oil (ihe cslirllatc yarues
dcpending on the oil price that is assuurcd in the
calcu lation ).
Carada pt'odttcccl sotnL' shrlL' oi1 liotr dcposils
in Nerv Brunswick in the mid- 1800"s. The mineral

was calleci Albertitc nld rvas originally bclicvcd
to bc a tbrn ol coal.
I-ater- thc natLlrc of tho mincral lncl its rclatiorr
to the surcunding oil shalc was dcscribed colrcctly.
Abrahaln Gcsrre| used Albcltite ill his carly
oxpcri rcllls to distill litluid lircl iiom coal ancl
solid bitumen. He is crcditcd with thc lnvcntiou
of kcrosene in 18.16. and br-rilt a significanl
cornnrcr-ciirl distillcry to providc lighting oil to
rcplacc u'hale oil in castern Canada and USA. ln
the 1880"s. shalc oil was abandoncd as a soLu-ce
o1- kcroscnc in favoul ol distillation lrlrn liquid
petl(llcunr.
Canada's llrst colnmercirl oil wells wcrc lbuncl
in Oil Spr-ings and Petrolia, ncar-Salnia, Ont;uio,
in 1858, a ycar bclirrc H,dwil Drakc's cliscover-y
at Oil Springs (Titusville), Pcnusylvania. Both thc
Oil Spr-ings cliscovclics were kno."r'n bclbrc thesc
datcs 1i'0rn llowing sccps.
The subscqucnt dcvclopmcnt of Canada's firsl
petroleum rclining complcr at Pctrolia in Ontario
is a littlc krlowrr parl of thc industrial saga of the
oil industly. Canada's "cherrical vallcy" in Sarlia
traccs its ancestry directly to this area. I)uring thc
pcriocl l86l to 1897, ncarly the entirc rcquircmenl
ol Canada lirr cruclc oil, lubricants, waxcs,

kcroscne, gasolinc,

ald a u'idcning

rangc of

chcrnicals lor 1ood, mcdicinc. and iudustry was
ploclucecl herc. Florr lU63 to 1870. Canada was
a rrajor exportcr of crudc antl rctiucd producls k)
thc Uuitctl States and Europe.
Tltc contribulion that Caradians rnade to the
u'orld's pctrolcurr industry during the sarlc periotl
is even lcss appleciated. Men tr-aincd in thc
plocluction, tran sportation, refinilg. and
atlnriristr-ation of this ttcu' rcsourcc- took thcirknowleclgc attd skills to cvcl'y corncr ol thc wo|lcl,
opcuilg nrany ol' thc grcat oil liclds that are still
majol supplicls of clucle. The1, labouled on cvcry
conlincnt in a hundrcd tlillbrcnt colrntries. And
thc tr-aditior continucs to this dily.
Ncu' Blunswick achieved corrrmer-ciitl
producliou of convcutiolal oil at Sloncy Cr-cek in
Itlll.l, although it was prctty minor hy carly
Onlalio standarcls. antl thcsc wclls continued in
procluction urlil modern times. Quebcc. Prince
Edwarcl Island. oushorc Nova Scotia- and onshole
Ncl'loundlanr! ncvcr lbuncl cornmi:rcial quanlilies

of oil or gas.
The lirst gas wcll in Albcr-ta was drilleil in
I lju3 at Alilerson (thcn known as Langevirt
Sidirtg), ncar Mcclicine Hat, by thc Canadian Pacillc
Railway. Thev u,crc, ol coursc. looking lirr watcr.

This rvell struck gas. caught I'ire, bulled dorvn
thc rig injuring olc urall who had to junp oll,
and rvas abaudoncd. A seconcl wel[, thc lirllowing
year'- again struck gas (it \\,as only 13 lcet arvay
t}om tlle llrsl olc) ancl produccd off-and-on 1or
about
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ycals. Thesc, and sirnilar $'ells, canre to

thc loticc of the Caladial govcrllmcnt.
Dr. Geor-ge I)awson of thc Gcological Survey
of Canada. collcctccl inlirrrratiou on thc wclls at
Langeviu Sidirtg and othors, and plcscnted er papcr
to thc Royrl Socicty of Canada it May, lttt36.
Thc papcr- was callcd <On Ccrtain Borings in
Manitoba and thc Northwcst Tcrritory>. The paper
contained dctailed samplc dcscriplions of the rvells
- possibly thc llrst <wcll logs" iu Wcstcrn Canacla.
By thc carly 1890s several more wclls lrad
bccn dr-illed in tlic Medicine Hat area, ploducilg
gas fol homcs and Iactories. Rudyard Kipling,
thc farnous Uritish author, on a visit in the early
1900's admittecl that he liked Medicinc Hat but
"lt has all licll fbr a basemcntl>.
By 1908, clevelopnent of thc Bow lslancl gas
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licld lcd to the first pipclincs to deliver natural
gas to Albcl ta comnrunities. Co struction ol a
l6-inch pipclirrc from southwest ol Meclicinc Hat
to Calgary bcgan in Apdl l9l2 and was contplctcd
in only 86 days. A second Ieg reached Lcthbr-idgc
in July 1912. This rvas spearheadcd by Eugere
Coslc, Canada's lirst natural gas enginecr. Hc had
discovcrcd the first colnmcrcial cas well in Flsscx
Counly Ontario in I lS ll ll.
Thc Albcrta oil boont didn'r bcgiu until 1914
with the clrilling of l)iugman #l near Turner

Valley. A leplica of the clrilling rig lives at
H.ritrg; Parl in Crlc.rrl. TIri. utt git\ \uLLLs:

slarlcd a stock rnarkcl flurl'y that clied less than a
ycar later with thc loss of nlost o[ thc invcstors'

lrollcy.
Thc wcll was thc precursor lbr thc dccpcl zonc
discovcry dr-illed ten ycars larer. l{oyalitc #.+ pur
Turncr-Valley on thc oil ancl gas map lbl lcal.
In 1919. Iurpcrial Oil gcologist Ted Link, a
cr-cw o[ six drillcrs ancl an ox nancd <Nig> macle
a sir wcek, 1900 kilometer journey northu,artl
by rlilway, river boat, and on lbot to thc sitc now
knowr as Norman Wclls NWT- alolg thc Mackcnzic Ili\'cr. Thc ox hclpcd to build a krg housc and
put the drilling rig in place bcfurc bcing butchcr-ecl
to pr-or icle lirod 1or the $iutcr. Drilling r-csr"rnccl
in the sprinr $,ith the u'orld's most northei+\' oil
discorcry coming iu August 1920.
Bo(wccn I 920 ancl 19-17. thet:e were a dozcn
or so signilicaut oil cliscovclics in the Cretaccous
ol Albcrta, but uo <clcphants>- aud uothing very
clccp. Vern Hulltcr drillcd Impcr-ial Oil's Leduc
# l Dlrrniar oil discovcr-y in 19.17. cnding a long
Jry .p;ll il llr(. Albcnd :(ati h.
Although minor shows werc for"rnd muclr

ear-lier.

l95l

saw the

first conrnclcial oil

tliscovcrics ill Manitoba and British Colurrbia.
lirllowed by Saskatchewan iu l9-53. Ovcr the next
20 ycars, Calada bccane scll sul'llcient in oil
artcl gas.

As early as 1921, I)r-. Karl Clark pioneered
the extraction of oil lhm taL sards by the hot
water proccss. Hc built pilot plants in l910 at
Clcarwatcr, Alberta alld

in

19.+9

at Iliturnouf uudcr

lhe auspiccs

ol

thc Alberta Rcscarch Council.

Creat Canadial Oil Sands Ltd (later Suncor) bcgan

production of thc Atllabasca tar sands north of
l.ort McMurray in 1967.
Shcll clrillcd ollihore Brirish Colun.rbia in t967.
bttt Iirund nothing. A l'cw ycars latcr-, the tsC
Govcrnmcnf placcd a moratorium on furthcr'
drilling that has lot becn lilicd.
C)n the other- frotrticrs, hyclrocarbons u,'cle fbund

oll.sltore Nova Scotia (gas al Sablc Island, 1967,
Cohassct, I973), olTshole Newfoundland
(oil at Tcn'a Nova, 1984), offshore in lhe Beaufor.l
Sca alcl MacKcnzie Delta (gas at Taglu, 1971,
oil at Amauligak, 1978), onshorc ancl off.shore in
thc High Arctic Islands (gas at Drakc Point, 1969
oil at Bent Horn, 197-l). It took bcl\\,ccn 20 and
30 years lbl sot c ol thesc kl come on strealll,
and llcauttrrl / MacKenzie / Arctic iuc slill shut

oil al

in, waiyirg on

pipelines.

Canacla's convcnLiontrl oil productiol pcakcd
197.+, bul tar sands procluction has rcplaccd
the clccline. Curlert capacity in the lar salds has

in

brought Canadian procluction to more than J
rnillion bar-rels pcr day, u,ith a target of 5 nrillion
by the year 2020.
Cauacla's stead), incrcirse in production
conlriists ntarkcilly u'ith proclucti0n dcclillcs il)
n€arly g1's1'y other oil-producinc country.
The majority ol' Cauaclian production is
exportecl to thc Unitcd Statcs b1'pipcline. Canada
is thc latgest singlc supplier oI US oil needs, a
thct not well apprcciated by US citizens of cithcr
collll[ry. or by the rest of the wor]d.
Asidc trrn tlle tar sards, auothcr signilicanl
reason for incrcascd production is thal small
inclcpendcut oil companics, opcratir)g undcr a
fa!our;rble [i'cc-entcq)risc tax system and ru]c of
law, arc cottent to pl'oduce lrom thil, low
productivity, low quality reservoirs. Thc risk.ol
political upheaval or confiscirtion is Very low.
Thcr. '.rtI, irrLleperrJ.. t .1r1npx11iss ;11.. lou

invesling in unconveltional rcscrvoir

developrrcnt, such as coal hed mcthanc, shale
gas, (ight oil, and shalc oil, l'urther incrcasing
Canada's sclf sullicicncy and cxpolt lrarkets.
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